
Student Name:__________________________ 
 
 

First Grade Virtual Assignment : Day 3 - Due March 6 
 

Here is the second virtual assignment.  Once your child has completed each activity, please sign that 
section legibly.  
 
If you have any questions about the assignment, email us at Brian.Nelson@evsck12.com, 
Jeremy.Buente@evsck12.com,  or Ann.Reich@evsck12.com.  You can also send us a message on Class 
Dojo with your questions or concerns. 
 
Our  eLearning hours will be as follows: 
 
Mr. Nelson:  Thursday, March 1, from 4:30-8:30. 
Mr. Buente:  Tuesday, February 27, from 4:30-8:30. 
Mrs. Reich:  Wednesday, February 28, from 4:30-8:30.  
 
The Caze Computer Lab is open from 3:30-4:30 pm on Monday-Friday.  If you come during this time, 
a teacher will help your student do the entire assignment. 
 
If you need a non-virtual option, please let us know by February 28, 2018. 
 
READING 
 

The Day I Tried to Cook  
 

By: Sue Peterson  
 

     Mom is a great cook.  She started cooking when she was three-years-old!  I 
know that sounds silly, but she would help her mother cook.  And, now I’m 
helping my mom cook.  
 
     I like to make chicken the best.  Baked chicken is my most favorite thing to 
make.  It is also my favorite food to eat.  
 
     One day, when mom was sick, I tried to make the chicken all by myself.  I 
washed the chicken and put it in a pan in the oven to bake. When the bell 
rang to tell me the chicken was done, I opened the oven door.  Guess what? 
The chicken was not cooked! 
 
      I started to laugh. I laughed and laughed and laughed!  Did you know what 
I did?  I forgot to turn on the oven!  The oven!  
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      Did you know what I did next? I called on the telephone for pizza to come 
to our house. Mom was happy that I “cooked” by myself. She was happy that 
we could eat the pizza together.  
 
Guess what? We will have chicken some other night.  
 
 

1. What is the title of the story?  ___________________________________________________________________________ 
 

2. What is the story about (main idea)?  __________________________________________________________________ 
 

3. What do you like to cook?  (Use a sentence)  __________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 
MATH - Patterns Worksheet 
 
Log into iknowit.com and do 3 assignments.  We have done this in class! 
  
Class Code:  Buente  
Username:   (student’s first name)  
Password:  (student’s first name) 
 
Parent signature:  ________________________________ 
 
 
Go to YouTube.com: 

- Go to https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3ARNqyQ0CuY and watch the coin song. (Or just go           
to Youtube and search “Coin Song” 

 
 
Parent signature:  ________________________________ 
 
SPELLING 
 
Type this week’s Spelling words on a computer, tablet, or phone. 
 
Parent signature:  ________________________________ 
 

goat boat coat bow mow 
own stove broke toast yellow 
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